
香港耀能協會羅怡基紀念學校通告(第 129_1920號) 

預防新型冠狀病毒 

  

敬啟者： 

 

        為預防新型冠狀病毒在社區擴散，教育局因應疫情的最新發展及醫學意見，宣布全

港學校原訂最早於四月二十日分階段復課的安排需要延期，直至另行通告，教育局會在復課

至少三個星期前公布復課日期及相關安排，讓學校各持份者作好準備，請密切留意教育局的

公布。 

 

        此外，應屆香港中學文憑考試各科筆試將會延至 4月 24日才開始，實習考試亦順延，

中英文科口試則會取消，而放榜日期會繼續維持於七月之內。考評局將公布延期考試安排的

詳情，並會以電郵及手機短訊通知各考生，學校稍後亦會通知各考生有關考試的各樣更新安

排，請應考本屆文憑試的同學留意。 

 

 在疫情持續下，同學於停課期間應該避免外出和聚集，繼續留在家中進行適量學習及治

療，以及運用家居環境做適量運動，保持身心健康。在進一步延長停課期間，學校會繼續以

不同的學習模式跟進學生的學習情況和需要，為學生提供學習材料、練習和回饋；學校會繼

續上載自學資源以及以郵寄、電郵或電子學習平台的方式發送課業給同學，另老師更會與部

分班別同學進行網上實時互動教學，拍攝教學片段讓同學在家中瀏覽及學習。 

 

  學校於停課期間仍會保持校舍開放，為有需要家長提供支援，亦會繼續與家長保持緊密

溝通，適時通知家長有關復課安排及各樣注意事項。如有任何查詢，歡迎致電 2424 7766 聯

絡校護梁潔梅姑娘或黃景聰副校長。 

 

       此致  

各家長  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

                                             

賴雲艷校長   

 

2020年 3月 24日 



SAHK B M KOTEWALL MEMORIAL SCHOOL 
School Notice (No.129_1920) 

 
Dear Parents/Guardians,                                      24 March, 2020 
 

Prevention of Pneumonia 
 

For the prevention of the widely spread of the Novel Coronavirus, the Education Bureau (EDB) 

announced that classes of all schools which are originally scheduled to resume in phases on April 

20 the earliest need to be further suspended, until further notice. The EDB will announce the 

resumption date and related arrangements at least three weeks before the resumption of classes, for 

the best preparation of all school stake-holders. Please pay attention to the announcement of the 

EDB.   

In addition, the start of the written examinations of the HKDSE will be postponed until 24 

April 2020, the practical examinations will also be postponed, and the speaking examinations of 

both Chinese and English Language subjects will be cancelled. Due to the above rescheduling, the 

results for the 2020 HKDSE will be released by the end of July. The HKEAA will announce further 

details as soon as possible and candidates will be notified by e-mail and mobile phone messages. 

The school will also inform the candidates later of the various update arrangements for the 

examination. 

During the suspension of classes, students should avoid going out or having gathering. It is 

suggested to stay at home. Keep on studying, doing exercise and therapy as well. In the further 

extension of the resumption period, the school will cater the students' learning needs in different 

modes. The school will continue to upload self-learning resources and send assignments to students 

by mail, email or e-learning platform. Teachers will also carry out online real-time interactive 

teaching, making teaching clips for some of the classes. 

       During the suspension period, the school will keep our premise open and to provide support 

to parents in need. We will also maintain close communication with parents and inform parents of 

any new information, including the resumption arrangements and various precautions in due course. 

If you have any enquiries, please contact the school nurse, Ms Leung or the school vice principal, 

Ms Wong (2424 7766). 

 Thank you for your attention.  

                                                                                                                                                                                             

                                                          Yours faithfully,                                                                                                      

 

 

________________________ 

Ms W Y Lai 

Principal 

 


